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METHODS
Since 1984, research periods have been selected to
coincicle with the peak period of migration of Area V
humpback n'hales Past North Stradtrr<;ke Island, as well
as in the vicinity of Townsville, the Whitsunday Islands'
and Capricornia (Figure 1) (Townsend 1935, Chittleboror.rgh 1965). From North Stradbroke Island, shore- and
waier-based research was conducted lrom iJ June-29
the northq'ard
Julv 1984 and 14-fune-2pJuly 1985 during
were unclerstudies
mitrlration
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waters of
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198i).

Shore-basecl observations were conducted eight
hours daily fronr a 2U m headland at Point Lookout on
Nonh Stradtrroke Island. As the second easternmost

poinl on the Australian coast' the Point Lookout land

station offers optimum conditions for sighting migrating
hunrpback whales passing within l0 km of the headland
(Paterson & Paterson 1984' Bryden 1985' Kaufman et al'
1985). The land station was operatd during sea states
Iess tlran five on the Beaufort scale and the research
vessel launched during sea states less than four'
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^
movemenrs and behaviors were tracked and recorded
on a Tandy M-100 rnicrocomputer and in logbooks by a
land station cre\f,, comprised of a theodolite operator,

one primary observer. and tq/o recorder-observ'ers.
weather permining, a 3.5 minflatable vessel equipped

*.irh a 28 hp engine was launched from a nearby beach.
A vessel team consisting of a photographer, recorderobserver, and driver. *las direcred ro rhe location of
whales by the land srarion crew bv way of \rHF radiotelephones. Pods were approached and photographecl
from the inflatable uring a motordriven- Nikon F-3 35
mm camera equipped Jith a 100 mm telephoto lens or
an g0_20o mm zoom iens. when possible. underwarer

photographs were collected by skindivers using a 35 mm
Nikonos V camera in order to sex individual animals as
described by Glockner (1983). Behavioral obseryations
nrade during vessel operation were recorded in real-time
on cassette recorder for later transcriprion.

Fluke photographs were- tnken when a whale
pfesented the ventral tail surface' generally when the
boat was within 30 m of the animal. Left and right lateral

body/dorsal fin photographs were collected during

breathing sequences at a distance of one whale length or
approximately 15 m. An arching peduncle offered the
optimat photographic perspective of the laterai body'
Efforts concentrated on photographing each animal's
flukes and lareral bodv markings on both the left and

right sides in order to minimize the possibility of
counting the sane animal twice. In sea states greatef
rhan three' it was not always possible to effectively

photograph the rarerar colorarion since the body area
was less exposed due to swell and wave condition'
Animals were classified by pigmentation pattern into
four rypes according to the extent of white coloration
visible on their flanks' The four body rypes are derived
from a scheme developed by Lillie (1915)' modified to
perrnit identitication of live anirnals' A Type 1 animal
exhibits white cororation above the horizontal mid-line
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of the lxxly and genecrlly extending anterior to the
dorsal fin (Figtrre 2) A Typre 2 enimal has *'hite
colorarion to tlre nricl-line or slightly above' with
coloration generally obscn'ed in thc area of the caudal
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A Type 4 aninlal lacks obvior'rs w'hite coloration' lt
should be n<lted that lll c:rtegories may display extensive

ventral coloration patlcms However' since these tre n<lt
int()
typically visible from fhe surface, they ckr not enter
scheme'
the catesory
Individual whales s'ere i<Jentifiecl eithcr on the basis
of flukes only, lateral body pigrnentation only' or both'
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observatioos'
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observ'ers. On
wer€ differentiatecl by gross size eslimates relative tci the
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Confirmation of size estimate n'as provided by both boat
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the
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prtterns, 52(25%) were identified usingonly lateral lxdy
pigmcnt,rti.',n Pattcrns' anci 36 ({Vo} were identified
(Tablc 2)' Mertns
using only iluke pigmentation Patterns
classes' Nine
populatit>n
among
of i<Jentific:rtion clit'tered

of the tcn cllf iclcntitications depended c()nlPletely up()n
ortcl:rteral body pigmcntatir;n pattems Appr<rxinratcl y
using
rhircl of rlre subttfi"rlts ancl cows were identified
only laterrrl lxxly rnarking,s ln c()ntrast' only 19";' of the
adults *,hich were not identified as cows were identified
using onlv latcrel body markings'
of the 174 Arer V whales identifiable by lateral bt>dy
nrarkings. 164 could be classified according to one of thc
Means of identlflcation foreach populatton chss

Class kteral body Lateral Fluke
or fluke bodY onlY onlY
Adult 103
7
Corv
Subadult 11
1
Calf

(rl
b+
58
10

19
436
632
990

33

Total 122 58 tZ 2,

N o/o

\

2A i'o
11
0 0
19
210
l0
0 0
36 17 21oa
34

a Resights not included

RESULTS

Tabl€ 2

During, 1984 and 1985. a total of 210 humpback
whales were photographically identified off the east
Australian coast. The maioritv (8670) of Area V n'hales
identified were in the near-shore waters off Nonh
Straclbroke Island, r'"'ith the remaining identifications

collectecl north*'ard in the area of the Great
Barrier Reef. Table 1 presents a summary of the number
of whales obserrrecl and photographically identified in
each of the surveY areas.
Of the 210 Area V n'hales identified (580/o) could be
iclentified using either fluke or lateral body pigmentation
(14o,/o)

Summary of areas surreyed by research vesscl
ANEAV
I.ocation
N. Stradbroke ls.
Capricomia GrouP

\(hitsundaY Is.
To*'nsville area

Total
Resights included: (a) 16:

Number of whales
Observed Photo-ID
228

178(a)

q+

38tu)

1a

10(c)

10

{

ry5

23$

(b) l: (c)
Tabl€ I

8

N o,'o

N9o

Total
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3

shou'ing
distingtrishabie marks, did not clisplay sufficient area of
the flanks to pemlit pigmentation tyPe categoriz:tti()n

fbur bociy types. Ten animals, although

(Table 3). Fifiy-seven percent of the animals categorized
fell into bocly Types 1, 2. & J' Figure 3 presents
photographic demonstration of the categorie's used'

Distdbutlon of bodY tYPe
Af€a V

Cat€gory

N
ll

o/o

Type 2
Type 3
Type 4
Undetermined

4i

7
)'?

40

)4

64

37

10

6

Total

r74

100

Tyfre

1

Table 3
Slxteen animals were resighted once, and tn'o v''ere
resighted tlvice over the entire study period, for a total

of 20 resights. Nine (45V0) resights s'ete based upon

fluke panems only, nine (45%) resights were confirmed
using both fluke and lateral body paftems, and t*'o

f,tFS
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-

::-
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__*-J
+ .
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effective phot<tgraphic identificati<>n of individuals is
possihlc in this region ln fact. of the f28 wlrrrles
:rproach.'.1 by the rc*arch vcsscl off Nortlr Stmdlrr<;ke
Iilanrl elonc, l-ti (-t191)) werc Plloto-identified using
flrrke. l:rteral lrtxlv markings, ol both ffahlc 1)'
In rtlkliti()n. l;rtcral b<rcly pigrnentetion patterns inclicate th:rt opponunities for rlhtaining identifications lirr
cenain populatit>n classes are increased' Since co*'s'
calves. ,inJ sr-rh,rclults aPpear ttl demonslrrtte surfhcing

werc c()nfirrncd trsing later'll l'xily iclentific:rtions
onh'. Tlrc rltnge of inrcnals betuet'n rcsights ll:rsccl
q'rts fionl 3-l'45 days'
5qvlglv on laterel htxly nllrrkings

( 1(.t ,,)

DISCUSSION
On the llasis of lancl obsen'rtrions, Bryclen (19821
Stradbrokc
nr:,tecl that hur.nplucks tlitrering pxst N()rth

Islrrncl most oftcn prcsented iust a sn.ull p()rti()n of the
l-rack :rncl cl<>rsll fin up()n suriacings' only occasionallv
exposing the tltrkcs. In aciditk>n. most of the tlukes
<;hserved were rep()rteclh' all-white n'ith no dist:c'rnible

ancl periuncle arching hchavior nxrre cclnsistentl,v thxn

fluking-up behalior- the use oi lateral bocly pigmenta-

markings. He conch"rdecl that opportunities wcrc nlinimei lor obtaining useful identification ph(x()s <;f nrigrating etst Australi:rn whales. Tlre identification of 210 eest
Austr.rlian w'hales over a rqo-,vear Peliod sr'rggests that

tion p:rnc:rn.s a.s :t primary s()urce of reference provicles
a significant increase in identification and resight rrltes
otei f]ukc iclentification alone. Overall' 25o/o of the
iclentifications dcpended upon lateral body markings
alone.

Figurc4. Larerrl h<xlyidcnrificati()nsof ,{00?5uscdinrc.sightanalvsis.A.Sightc'ti-lrrh
Islan<J.

Photograph by Grc8ory D. Kaufnran B. Resighred August 28.

l5 lc)si

off PointLookout'Northstretlllrokc
Photosraph by Helen sneath

l98j' in the Clpricomia Gtoup
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llcrkins et al. (191t5), Rcicl (l9tii). :rnd Hammond
the effect of non-tlr-rking aninrals
m:rrk-recaptrrre population estimatcs ls described by
Seber (1973). It l'a.s for,rncl tlrat dif'ferc'nces in flrrking
<in

( 198(r) cli.scr-rsscd

rates

lxtwcen poptrlati<ln

cla.sses introclttcecl a bias intrr

mark-rectpture population estimate s. causing, ltn undcrestirn:rti()n of the populati()n. In this stucly, lateral lxily
iclentification teclrniques hitve succeecled in identifying

all age

classes.

The introdtrction <;f mark-recapture

p<ipr.rlation e.stinratcs incorporating lateral b<xly identificati()n of Area V whales should reduce biases introcluced

through differential flr.rking behavior exhibitecl by v"nious population segments. It shotrlcl tre pointed out,
however, that this imProven'lent in poprrlation estimates
will only be found in stocks exhibiting high frequencies
of lateral body pigmentati()n patterns.
Lateral btxly pigmentation pattems are also helpful in
the identification of individuals n'ith all-white flukes
which possess lirnited pattems of reference' Eightyseven per cent of the Area \: flukes photographed in 19M
and 1985 lr'ere grealer than 750'6 white' The lack oiblack
pigmentation renders cliscrimination among indiviclual
all-white flukes difficult during photo-matching analysis'
Resightings of such animals can be confirmed by comparing lateral body pigmentation Pattems (Figure 4)'
Thus, as a supplementan identification reference to
flukes, lateral body pigmentation panerns may reduce
error in resight interPretation with a presumable increase
in resight recognition rates.
The potential for recounting animals identified using
flukes on one occasion and lateral bociy on another must
be acknowledged. lt should be noted that7ff/o of the 36

animals identified by "fluke only" were contributed by
the Queensland National Parks and wildlife Service

where no effort was made

to

collect lateral lxxly

photographs at that time.
Resights have thus far established that lateral body
pigmentation patterns remain unchanged over a period
of 145 <iays. The observation that 57o/o of the identified
Area V whales are characterized by white lateral pigmentation pattems suPports the utility of further lateral body
iclentification efforts. Continued photographic identification stLlclies will establish w'hether such rnarkings
remain stable and recognizable over longer periods of
time as has been demonstrated with fluke patterns
(Katona et al. 1979, Perkins et al. 1985).
Vhile Discovery tag studies contributed to preliminary knowleclge on migratory routes of Area IV and V
hu mpback whales (Chittleborou gh 1959, 1 962 ; Dawbin
1956, 1919,1964), fewer than three per cent of the 3000
Discovery tags used ovet a25-yt period were recovered
(Dawtrin 1961, Chittleborough 196|).In just wo years'

hls resulteci in
The intnrduction
and cleveloprncnt of a South Pacific iclentif icati<>n catelog
rvill aicl in tr"rrtlrer trnderstancling of the distributir>n rtncl
s<lcial <lr-n:tntics of louthern Hermisphere humpl'reck

tfrc use of phrxo-identification techniques
a

recovcn'(resight rcturn) mte of

tl.6o./o'

*'lrales.

Omura (1953). Pike (19i3)' ancl others (Matthews

1937, Nishiwaki

lt)i9. l)alr'bin

1966) sr-rggested that the

arnount of white cc;lr-rration and other nrorphr-rmctric
ciifferences may be used to infer discrete humpback
whale breeding stocks. Baker et al. ( 1986). working in
the Nonh Pacific. used geographically distinct fiuke
coloration differences as evidence of feeding group
segregation in Alaskan \raters. Results from on-going
sttrdies off east Australia and prelirninary studies begun
off west Australia (Anonymous 1986) contribute to an
individuel identit'ication base of the Area lV and V
humpback *'hale stocks. The successful integration of
lateral body pigmentation patterns into the photoidentification process should increase resight rates essential to future s'hzic managment and consen'ation
programs in the Southern Hemisphere'
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